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v ated a taste for handling some of
Elizabeth City H:48 pm.,
leave Edenton l;05 am; ar-
rive Washington 3:15 am. ar-
rive Greenville 4:17 am ar- -
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wire. I kept no pigeons, and used the
fly for tomatoes trained up on the
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uoidsboro, Beaufort and in

- irum one t three pounds in wweight
Use a large packing box or builda bin in end of smoke house. Pack

sown in the open ground, which I
will plant out after some early crop
is off so that if the early ones fail,
I will have plants to succeed them,
and keep up the, supply of tomatoes'
till frost comes again.

termediate stations. Connects
at Washington, daily exceptand ice in alternate layers with Sanitaryk'r-y- m 111 .W,C1 Diankets or heavy

feunday, for Greenville, Wil-
son and! Raleigh. Connects
at Mackeys Ferry, daily ex-
cept Sunday, for Columbia and
Belbaven.

ana leave till ice is all melted While the bush lima beans are

are twenty varieties of bantams.
Seventeen of them are called orna-
mental bantams and include such as
Sebrights, White and Black Rose
Comb and the more common Cochin
and Brahma bantams. The game, ban
tarns include one for each variety of
the large or standard games. Of the
whole lit, the Cochin Bantam is un-
doubtedly, the 'most profitable for a
boy to handle. They are hady ami
consequently easy to raise. They arei
quiet and. tame so that the. r,
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large lima are not productive, in the
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to Norfolk 10:50 am.too, I grow on the chicken wire net

dificult to handle. They lay jperhaps
the largest egg, according to their
weight, of any fowl we have. In
fact a dozen Cochin Bantam eggs are
not to be laughed at for bulk. The
Black Breasted Red Game Bantam Is
the most aristoratic of the ham
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There is a widespread but
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the method of growth of xthe cabbage
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TABLJSH1NG LOWER DEATH No
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It has recently been discovered that

tribe and there is more money chang-
ed hands fOT ihem yeap
country and Europe than there is for
all the rest of the bantam class put

car, leave Edenton 7:00 am;

Thoroughly equipped shop.
Only skillful workmen employed
Prices reasonable. Pprnoi
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The head grows from the inside.
Therefore, poison appplied to the out
side leavess never Reaches the oufslde
Part of the plant,

Paris gneen sprayed or snrinfrie

many women who believe thev are
suffering with diseases peculiar to No. 124 Tues; Thrs; Sat. leave Eden

ton 2:25 pm; arrive Suffolktheir sex have nothing else but kid
Paid for a single cock or hen. Butthey are quite hard to raise, and itis for that vry reason. They are

tention to all orders.ney trouble or the results of kidneon the plants when they are wet with 7:05 pm.
mm oiaaaer ureases. Thousands of

No. 120 Mon; Wed; Fri: leave Elizwomen suffer from kidney trouble

ew as perfect protection against
worms and all eating insects.

One-hal- f ounce of Paris irreen mi.

epr ana anhred so much to Secure
fine standard points that it has W. P, Knowlesand never know it. When the kid abeth City at 3:15 pm; arrive

Suffolk 7:05 om.neys are not in a healthy condition,weened their vitality to a consider-
able extent. Not so with the Coefe- -

ed with one pound of cheap flour and
sprinkled on through a piece of gunny For complete information andvmey orten cause the other organs to

any iicket Agent, or addressDecome diseased, and you becomesacjc is simply and effective. Of H. C. HUDGINS, G. P. A.nervous, irritable and often desnon- -course refuse leaves must not he ferf

iney seem to cairy their vitalty
with them at times and
conditions, and are always ready for

squire mel from the boy's hud

From this date on, my custometdirfirlddem Norfolk, Va.to stock unless washed free of the When in ill health you mav sufferpoison.
witn bearing down feelings, backache my pffice open 7:00 a. m. until 6:00 p. m. each'IS LIFE WORTH SAVING?'THE OUST BATH rma loss of ambition. Many thousNo special crop is today recching ands of nervous, irritable and broken day, wherelthey can obtain electrical supplies.Mrs. Mollie McRaney, Prentiss. Missso much of what may be called a.i.

writes that she had a severe case ofvertising attendon as the pecan.
kidney and bladder trouble, and that

Tbe housewife is often heard to re
mark that he wonders why the

chickens always select her fine mel-
low flower bed to do their Woiii

mere are hundreds of nen1rt WE SELL.v--

tour bottles of Foley's Kidney Rem"IVi"6 ij iciiaoie mtormation. We

down women have restored their
health and strength with Bloodine
Blood and Kidney Tablets, they make
sick kidneys well. Free sample and
booklet will be sent by the Bloodine
Corporation. Boston, Mass. Enclose
stamp to pay postage.

edy cured her sound and well.wuuia De glad if somen. Why rxT T onA would
V1 7 S the fleIds?'ise b an actual bookTh-- account withtruth the matt 4o v, ..... ,

BRILLIANT TUNGSTEN LAMPScloses ner letter by saying: "I heart
ily recommend Foley's Kidney Remedy

flower b I. ,h. ' , I '"".COnSeCUtlre sETAIBTAOINO
to any sufferer of kidney diseaseJul J 171522 saved my life. Brown's Pharmacy

ueanng pecan orchard, covering
five consecutive years. All trees in
the orchard should be included and
the credit side should present only

approach to dust of anything within
tbeir reach. The hens are about to
overrun with lice and mites and na-
ture tells her that she must fill her
feathers with something of a dust
mature that will smother them out.
There is nothing that is cheap that is

Norfolk 8 Southern Railroadcommercial sales actually made-- of
nuti alone.

NIGHT EXPRESS

DECREASE YOUR LIGHTING

BILL 60 PER CENT

OR

INCREASE YOURILLUMINA-TIO- N

300 PER CENT

What will the weather be? At this

Pullman Sleeping Car Service (Electric Lights
rau, raueign, in. u. and Norfolk, Va.

Beginning June 5th.
The Onlv local rar lino ikwrv- - r i

n as efficient as good fine road dust
It should be duet, pure dust, and not
sand the kind that gets up and dusts
everything in reach when the wagons
roll over it. That is the kind your
hens need for the purpose. When the
roads become thoroughly dry and
dustry and in the middle of the day
at that, take your wagon or wheel-oa- r

row and shovel and lay in a sup-P!-

Xot only for immediate use, for
they are needing it badly at this time
out lay up a winter's supply against
the time when the roads are in such a
condition that it can nnt ho a

season this question is one of the
most constant and important on most
farms. It is repeated at almst everyy
breakfast table.

Singularly enougg, that is the place
where the simplest, most reasonable
most reliable answer to the question
can be obtained- -

Every cup of coffee used is an al-

most infallible barometer or weath-
er forecaster.

Here is the fact: Dropp your sugar
into your hot coffee suddenly and
immediately stir. Bubbles will in-

stantly rise to the surface. StoD stir

- o uci yv ecu xval- -
eigh and Norfolk, via Wilson, Farmville, Greenville

With NoJAddition to Present Cost of Lighting.

ClG. Pritchardbu ttsmiigioii witnout cnange.

eSIs schedule NIGHT
EXPRESS

Lv Greensboro, Southern Ry
Lv Durham, Southern Ry
Lv.. Henderson, Sal. Ry
Lv Fayetteville, R. & S. Ry

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
.Ar.

12:10 p. m.
9:50 p. m.
1:28 p. m.

11:00 a. m.

ring and these bubbles will float on
the surface. If they gather in the IS YOUR PROPERTY M

Lv Raleigh, Union Sta Ar.
Lv Wilson, ... Ar. safe;

3:20 p. m.
5;25 p. m.
4:35 p. m.
5:10 p. m.
9K)0 p. m.

11:10 p. m.

7:00 p: m.
7:30 p. m.
8:45 p. m.

10:10 p. m.

12:30 a, m.
1:35 a. m.
6:45" a. m.

Lv. -- Wilminerton. via Wi!srn Ar
m

7:55 a. m.
5:41 a. m.
9;35 a. m.
9:16 a. m.
8:07 a. m.
6:40 a. m.

T --r

center of the cup the weather will
probably remain or become, fair dur-
ing the day. If they gradually float
to the rim of the cup the weather will
change to rain.

At first this seems improbable, but
just y it a few times. It comes a
near being correct a 'the average
official forecast, and" rt: Is at hand

iNew Bern, via JGoldsboro A.
Lv Kinston, via Goldsboro Ar.
Lv Goldsboro via Wilson. Ar.

Store it in dry barrels placed under
shelter and up from the ground so
that the moisture can not pass up in-
to it and destroy its unsfulness by
makmg it damp. In fixing it for use,
Put it into roomy boxes about 20
mches square and 10 inches high. Fill'
them about half full of the dust.
Place upon the floor in your chicken
house or other shelter. If they cannt be placed upon a floor, raise themlightly off the ground so the air
m,ay pass under the boi to prevent
dampness. Good dust boxes kept

lm SuPPed will be half the battle
Jon against these ever-prese- nt pests.

a quart of fine sifted wood ashes
t0 each b0x wm ease itseancy in smothering them out

11 I
Mm I

Olt isinot unless it is amply protected with insur-anceN- o

one can tell when it will go up in smoke
If not fuUy insured see us. Delay is dangerous 4

WE WRlTEflT RIGHT.
.Ar.

Ar.
4:18 a. m.
3:35 a. m.

Lv Greensville
Iv Washington
Ar,. Norfolk, Park Ave .Lv. 10:00 p. m.

when most needed. ,
There is really scientific reason

involved. Bubbles of air are extreme Close connection made at "Norfrit With linno AZ :

ly sensitive to atmosphere pressure;
- .1 w. ii mica.1 7 uivnglllg,For complete information, or reservation of sleeping car spaceapply to agents at principal points or

H. C HUDGINS, G. P. A. W. W. CRQXTQN, A. G. P. A
Norfolk, Va.

tne center of the cup is hotter than
the outer edge, : V ! v

Try it! Southern Ruralist. 41 1


